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THE NIAGARA ASSEMBLY,
The-Canadian Chautauqua.

NIAGARA - ON-THE-LAKE, ONTABIO.
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after a most successful

pounds of b
uuviiic as any of nn.
KatiaMttrSfp'Ate
axrass.rs.BS.’ifJFtt
been as low as 82 per hundred, and yet we pay 
as much as if it was *3. _ Oakvilllsn.
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fand

wereBo nr*LO,N.Y.,
returned . home___ ■ „„
trln clearing fSOO, and are aM. With 
the exception^ (if drahl, In excellent

subjected to slow exercise, , , ,

Gossip of the Turf. .■
OfbVer Cleveland, the Oallforffin calïdMMè

ing In charge of Cyrus Holloway.
The Brooklyn Jockey Club Imre lowed a tejy 

attractive wfored lithograph of the memorable

jockeys sre lifelike In their naturalness, 

their work can make as feet time as thoseSwSS-SfHffi
simmon, le L484. «leaner ran Brs furlonKs in

track. From the way horses are now running 
at Gravesend and Bheepohead Bay. It looks as 
though the records will he crowded at the 
Brooklyn track-erven on the opening day.

It Is now announced that the Kentuoky 
Derby will be me on the flintdayof tbeLouls- 
Tille Jockey Club's meeting. Monday. May It, 
and that there will be eo'froo field," as has 
boon the custom for yeah on Derby day. It ta 
also nearly a certainty that the betting will be 
confined to auction and mutuel pools under the 
direct management of the club.

ling colts, and this w 11 be the first step In hto 
plan of dtoposlhg of all of his racing stock._ ^roYmiza&ltTtAÎta1totifltau?Dubîiln!rltla’
8iSt^endk^ltam^I^r«w1em0»oh fined

There has been a plunge on Masterpiece for 
the City Handicap In the Pittsburg book.

barred themselves rrom the privilege ef rldtiy 
at the regular tracks, have been, reinstated, 
iid it ta said Sat Dealer will also be rejn- 
s ta ted. Donne tat» ride for Mr. Hnggin, Ostler 
will be taken by Mr. Galway End frank 
McLaughlin to to ride for B. Kahn.

TO ream’s «mat lacrosse Tew.
LONDON, April H—The Toi*onto Lacrosse 

team yesterday beat the Liverpool team by a 
score of ttgUata to 8.

Bfcw York Sleek* 
Toronto Meek

•< Vleikera ef Ea

Whet Wne Done Yesterday In the Heller's

Privttegc or siwdf-A near Dowry. 
The second day’s proceedings before the 

Master-ln-Ord inary anent the double liability 
of shareholders presented no new features. It 
was really a repetition of the plea» urged on 
the previous day, and in nearly every Instance 
the» were unavailing. Several cases were 
only of Interest to thr parties themselves,

The ease of Mr. Harvey P. Dwight, a director 
ot the bank, particulars ef which appeared In 
yesterday's World, was again adjourned.
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tauqua Courses of Study, Lectures andBniertalnmenta Canadian Centre nf the Chaulauqo' 
Literary and Sctentlflu Circle and the Chautauqua Assembly Normal Union.

SEASON or 1888—JUNE 15 TO SEPTEMBER 15
DEPARTMENT OF TRAINING—JAMES L. HUGHES. P. & INSPECTOR, DIRECTOR.

School of Art'lDrawlng and Printing), I ClaattaUuStany,Xlnd^krten.Iete!

Lectures, Concerte. Recitals. Spectaoiitai‘Entertainment», etc. . . .
, Grandest Programmes ef er Offered In Canada, both in character and extent. Send fdl

SPECIAL CELEBKATIOÏS,
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,SLL,Intet4ra0nl"“tI”“1 'MiMi0B‘7 A^Second Annual W. C. % U. Demon. 

July 21-Opening of Second Annual AseeinM/» tration.
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w ni qjqj xei O. ~1—n O TTt Managing Director, 18 Vlctorla-lt.. Toronto.

Racing le Bnglang - league and Astsclfir 
Feersrday—Meeting ef
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SSatlSgregatlôn ot talent It he can but lt ln 

or not.
ChRMffloMahl» €mutm t+4*f.

RATIONAL LBAOtne.
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AMERICAN’ ASSOCIATION.

,*HP
The great question of amalgamation brought 

together a large number of the members of the

The WbHdh young man ana1 the btfisr report-

thoHaR

feHows, ln celebration of their Sixiy-hlelh an 
nivereary, Was la every eemw W the wewâ a 

The aueadauoe of the 
members of tho order and theta friends
plîttyrongtoca? qtartiTjomposed of Mr*. E.

am»i s Kais

atÎtSwMm Business was dull 
ehangs to-day. Th 
the forenoon and 1 
dealt in in the »l 
was quoted in the I 
era Assurance, MSj 
hid; Confederated 
Cons amend Gas," 1 
graph, m and 811 
66 asked; Northwes 
611; Canada Pacil 
C.P.H.,- « bid; Ca 
Freehold, 1® asked 
Union, 1381 bid; Ca 
Oil; Build, and lx,

wafcta
smasur

assn!
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ers had, by special Invitation, left the meeting

tiolpatod in by Messrs. A. M. Boswell, BdVbrley 
Jones, Henry Duggan, James Morris, K. Bhard- 
more land Col. Grastott. M*. Beeweff tbfmght 
the amalgamation should be carried Out, W 
chubs there would theâ b* a chib Which would

St dp-the PB
frT.rtefvA.«VhtebiomnSeal!adS^fi5

sssr râSSSK'àllsw
hoard her sympathetio voice last night ln
popularityfll"Mr7"Kf°tU NtaiZedn>To° 

ronte several tlmee, tait on no occasion

5u%^th»ei*pe
mS& s?hoB Ü5 &ss
fceutioe of phrasing and careful and artistic 
delivery could appreciate the effects of his

*Zf‘aSlmWlyre«ng

Knex also showed versatility ef talegt in 
her recitation s(flection. Of course. Mr. Rsm-

In that onpaoKT, ____
The wlwtions on the program Which, from

aiSWJKSr-fflhïtïSstKSiassEiKanfiEffs

11initTuj Mr. Frank Turner. Toronto, liable for S1000, 
claimed that as the directors had been guilty ot 
fraud and misrepresentation, and facts had 
been concealed, the shareholders should not be 
held liable. The court thought differently and 
placed him on the list.

Soliciter Henry O'Brien, who wne on the list 
for 18,406, appealed against an amount of 
•3400, which was charged against his name as 
being in default. After repreeenting his case 
the bunk officials who were present admitted 
the validity of Mr. O’Brien's claim and the 
Master reduced hto liability to «0006 from

Duncan, held liable for 18000.
oney in the bank 

, and claimed the prlv- 
a refund of the batons#.

y Cam
,Y MORNING. APRIL ft. MB.

he the strongest en the lakes, Vetil In member
ship and In the number of craft Mr. Bwwetl 
thought both (flubs would be benefited ln sheet 
the same pMpSttKm. end read figures to be* 
hto contention. _

Mr. Beverley Jones supported Mr. Boswell, 
and spoke of *e advantages whteh tbenew 
dub would enjoy tfarOngh the amount Of young 
htoed Which lt would possess.

Colonel Grernet thought the report of the

EEESESCssEE
ÎSSXXZZS&'fSZSSS, ^e«* —
adjourned for two weeks. members are under 15 ysars of »D aihomp-

From what The World ooul* hear the pro- wm. «W. M» JerriMt. botw»n To
2S8iSSSHti5 ‘te «wokÉ Albany at th. Capital City to-mor-

throw the whole BohtMl* etetbwtdi*qbfte tow, _ . n11 last

cs^-jraffS -r?«ro«ne.are not dlspowd tavertbly towards the change Captain, J. Mctowh ; Ttwu w. K Ntiga . 
stnoe the bTo.Y.O, men have shown tigtu 0* gimrttanr, Wna MeKendry, Committee-wm. 
not being one In regard to the matter, Beatty, F. Tyner aed J. BaWa ...

■ -■■■-— >nr- trie» Dettolte ere lb trtry bad condition.
Newark Defeats threats. Rowe taut home to Buflhlo by toe bedside of a

NtWARK, N.J., April BflL-Thert was au un- sick wife Oansÿ oan'toatchBennett tabadly 
usual amou.t of bitterness imparted to today's all ta bnt a
contest by the kicking which the Torontoa otthatgroat aggrtgatloh vriiloh won the
kept up from the very start of the g «tee. Jay ienffue iiliMiiiilRkfiBiiHr
f«u h.MMS!tTe«OTt.M1Uîî:

made them famous ln the days when he ruled nl5fë!iiïa lioerMr work at the bat, where the

ïEHti rsawS^5ïMssSiS&as@ SSiBEfSF-®'"
RKfîu^MeaM;VtBh^llt^ CLOSE MS»*** IS ES GLAS D.

fieldtooce. Cwirnnk muff a étrnà «tdbwieÿi The Sudbury Plate aed Welbcèk Cup af 
Single wot Connor home In the feventb. Derby Reek wee by e Seek.Smte'Az ®StoÉ
Johnson, Cowjan eud Oeeey With go* he» s yeaiNfldS and the Welbeck Cup, a handicap 
running sent tod va rune. The wore; for 3-year-oldS and upward, at £1000. The Sud

bury had elx atari ere, with Mr. R* Peck's filly

]L«gs>rrt^ is?ot
Wenenah and M to 1 George. Coéditions as 
follows: <• va' • 1 •

IWe Blue Relu Twtue.
.he World spends the be*» .hart of Its 

4Mi|rv in promoting the business interests of 
fVe^ta, and especially of Toronto. It be

ing the doctrine of dévelop

pe

lievee in
10 bid: Central 
l00 asked. In*8M?.» William 

claimed that he had more m 
than he was liable for, 
liege of a "set-off" and i 
Aotoumed till MondaV.

count of the Governihent allowing the bank 
tocomtneheo business without the provisional 
directors being duly qualified to act, they pay
ing, In nearly every ease, less then the required 
amount «80001 upon their shares, as well as 
other infractions of the lew. The

The Mail and Globe devote most of their 
to fomenting discord, mnfcng Omm- 

! .satisfied with their lot, enoourtging

theJuMMi0to so 
more 91*>r

.88

TISDE«of The World with its rivals any day
„ ________ _________ if this ie not te. Blue
Bain sticks ont of every column, often out of 
every line. They tell the farmer that he is 
rubbed by the manufacturer, the manufacturer 
that he is robbing the consumer, and the 
miner that there to no market for his output 
All of which is rot Canada to growing; 
WBicultumt mining and manufacturing are 
prospering. Whenever you think, young man, 
M either of the» two journal* to it not the 
fact that there also arises in your mind the 

Ruin, Despair and the Deluge?

lawwss
■ions and petrotoui 
on ipATgtft.

«t&vtïKrei
promptness.

1

XHVMMBE ÏKBUSTBimi WOE CANADA. tBKfisurtai*e, tdlldWeil br a com

rsscough», oolde And

cold. Many who hare 
• tronbfcê from expoe- 
settitsd on i 
pond the

Master i their lungs
kle’A Antl-Coiiïm$lj) 
lelr llVes wonldhAtt 
no e^uAl for oorlrti

An Bngllsfc Oplnlnn er CëMMMTeMl Vrniim 
-Sir Klchard Cartwright’» «esolmtien.
From London Doily Teleoraph, April 10.

• f • John Stuart Mill held that our colonies 
were quite justified in impoelng dUtlee cm for
eign goods, so as to encourage the growth of 
local itiduetfibs which otiierwiea weald be 
crushed in their infancy by English compel!-

They have pa their bide maturity and 
immonee ^capital.
t fié "united States, ft" would be so del
uged with Yank» geod* that no Canadian fac
tory eoeld stand toe competition *>r twelve

b;i&. aa« sæss m.&S&.XBMS'E 
iKSisœtS-jmïsysfs
BægffiSpQs
sMsS
of Antertoans have tratwrevred fhalr toitehlh* 
err and ttidlr capitaj aci’oee vtiib border, so

H«SS“srsslFiH

ESESàsBas
ar*t&D èmàdüin0''SouMtf1Cointoanifftp 
verdictin/avùroftk^MoSoi « oppotodto

stomachs.

0tWtufam Smrder”lffble^’ïm claimed that 

he had over 6100 deposited ln the bank at the 
time of the suspension, and held that ho should 
be granted the privilege of "wboft” The Mat
ter placed him on the list and held him liable, 
subject to the question of *1Mt-oC which, he 
adjourned till Monday. * _

Mr. Robert Standing, of the Township of 
Chlhguaooney, liable for 8600, claimed that the 
bank had $760ot hie money on deposit. The 
Master treated title earn as he had treated the

Mr. Alexander Kay ofGuolph to liable for test 
shares which came to him in September last, 
and from which he received no benefit. Last 
summer ho was married to Mies Margaret 
Wllron, and in eettitng.their affaire ou Sept. 83 
the ten shares, wh'ch formed part of her wtote, 
were transferred to him. Ho now finds that ho 
has to pay out double their Value,

Theabove are a fair sample of the many cases 
which will next Week day by day oorne tmfofe 
the court, the principal attehders at Which are 
tho parties personally Interested and their 
counsel.

The following
lank stocks:

*lunge.

)1SI A R UIA a Its.
CÜDNBY-8TANTON - On Wednesday, 

April 251 h, at the residence of the bride s 
mother. Berlin, by Rev. Rural Deah Smith, 
Frederick R. Cudney, Esq., of Galt, te Mur- 
jpivet Eliza (Niittioj. youngest daughter of the

Beéée

....
that to always cheerful, always bright hand.

th^’mah»,»00??_______ i*e Werk.
The district executive of the W.C.T.U. met 

at Shafteebury Hall yesterday. A committee 
was appointed to arrange for toe placing of 
temperance literature at all railway stations.

SSaisssBW^Bftgjg
Y.M.C.A. furnishing fund. Mrs. Skinner, 
president of the Headquarters Buildhur Fund, 
reported that the committee had looked at sev
eral sites but had not prepared a report. ,

The Debating Power ef Ike
Bdttor tPorid: An invitation was sent to 

the aldermen to the debate between the 
Young Liberals and Young Conservative* e*

8BBfei3hfflW>T1.8!S»Shave many members who have talents far 
above the average Toronto alderman, a 
maiorlty of whom oould profitably attend the 
debate. O-

AMtrsP.MRltTH.
jgïï^i^iïrsîïîÈ:—

Thursday. Friday and Setordey, 
Matin* Saturday all

The favorite Irish Comedian,
W. J. SCAN LAN.

In Fred Ma rattan's Romantic Drama 
“ THE IRISH MINSTREL.”

Testorfay. in replying to The Hamilton 
Those, we took this position—that it to not 
far toe good'ef mankind, or productive of the 
greatest happiness to the greatest number, 

nation should be a nation of plough- 
only; another of shepherds; and another 
pinners weavers. F»r better, we

said. Oat in each country there should be 
variety, mixture and diversifieation ot its 

to the full extent that climate and 
conditions permit And we 

trgaed that toe Queen’s many millions of sub
jects would be on the whole very much the 
better for il were some of the toilers in Eng
land's crowded manufacturing districts trans
ferred m toe colonies, but especially to Canada

none ef the SersteSs
89 and 23 at 115 and 2 
and^gf N. W, Laad

laeresse Points.
A lacrosse club has been organized at Tees- 

water. -
The ewretary of the ai» AssooUUon baa re

ceived a letter from the Niagaras stating that 
it Is their Intention to withdraw from the 
Niagara District junior and senior chantph»- 
ehlp contests and have but one team which 
will contest for the Southern District Cham
pionship.

Everything points to a sttecetefnl season for 
lacrosse. The secretary of the O.LA.tare- 
solving dally applications for membership 
from Slabs which have been organised for 
yearn but have never affiliated with either the 
National or Canadian Associations.

f

that Boeckti
00AUTÏ ,

of
OSTABtO TO THE TROSYl

A Matter ef Vital importance.
The following unsolicited opinions from 

your friends and neighbors, men and women 
whom you know and respect, ought to carry 
conviction to any doubling mind. These 
words of gratitude are from tlio» who hare 
beftt Afflicted but art now well, shd the per- 

giving them are naturally solicitous that 
other», troubled » were they, may know the 
means of euro There is no reason whv you 
should be longer lU from kidney, liver or 
stomach troubles. You can be cured at well 
as others. Do net longer delay treatment, but 
to-day obtain that whitb will restore you to 
penhsttent health and strength:

296 MtNabotreet North, HaUiltok, Can.. 
Nov. % 1866,-1 had been snffbrlng for over

who examined me and Mated tito» I

ar^ssSaisyaff

and have find the best ot health ever elnoe. M
s™- fai

weighed U0 lbs. I now weigh 810 lhe,

7 '
trade: This to

Per Sale by

'"pXr’ST I7d W j *01
MONTRML, i

Wanderers' Wheel •pokes, '
The Wanderers will meet at the eleb house 

tomorrow afternoon at 1,45 o'clock for a run to 
Markham. Lieut. Beo. Toys will take charge 
of the party, which promisee to he a lane one.

This evening a party will leave tlio olub 
house at 7.15 o'clock for a run to toe Halfway

UsLfiLli Ponniston of the Safety division 
of the Wanderers desires to have a large turn 
det te accompany the slob on the Saturday 
run. Already quit» a number are on toe list 
for too meet. ___________

The Pres Meat and Vice-President 
" Postponed.

The match to have taken place last evening 
between the President and Vice-President o* 
lhe Toronto Association Football Club wee 
postponed tin- to-morrow afternoon at MO on 
McMaster Hall Grounds the Normal School 
not being able te fulfil their engagement, with 
the T,ton toe. The teams wtllbe the same as 
la Wednesday» World.

TâtléBi AND «MAW» RPSEA HOtlLB ‘"Eâysr*to.».
119: Federal,askedmEvtare rapidly growing up—and were 

to favor the <f<ÿu*M» of 
throughout the Empire, instead

I.o.o.F. at StoogrvUle.
A court of the above has been orgaeizedbere 

by A. H. Dixon. D.aC.R. The following oflloers 
were elected: Bro. Wllmor. Brown, C.D.H.C.R; 
Bro. R. P. Conleon. C.R.: Bro. A. MacPhereon,

m

mil ©‘Mils Is s s j i a« i|
U il 1 6 5 Baker, p..t. 1 0 0 10 *

TotAl»... ? vjîîySilL <5

eh
-1»

30 end I TRUE ?RISh”SbABTS,
» Pie. 1 Next week-^tTKA.

ATTLE OF SEDAN.

eemswAaea 4
' eager, xd., 825 and

•SenilXlf. 
Montreal, A

SurkOyCt..,.Connors Lf. 
M’Laughln,» 
Decker.Ib..„ 
Ittflflojr, 8b.

of fighting against it.
here we printAE extract from an Article

In the London Daily Telegraph, in which a 
position substantially the same as our own ie 
take*. Oar English contemporary’s remarks 
are suggested by the cable news of the recent 
division in the Canadian Hou» of Commons, 
to which Sir Richard partwright's resolution 
Ik form of Unrestricted Reciprocity was re
jected by the targe msjority of 57. The Tele
graph says that although on first view the 
foes exchange of Yank» “notions” and other 
manufactures for Canadian farm produce may 
Ieoh natural enough, yet there is another side 
ef toe question which must be looked at. For 
Canada to adopt Free Trade with the United 
States means atoo that she binds hereself to 
high protection against all the world besides. 
Commercially she would beoasM the 
vassal, almost the serf of the United 
States. As far SI tariffs are concerned 
the sovereignty of the country would 
pass from Ottawa to Washington. Tons 
commercially annexed to the United States, 
Canada would not only cease to be a manu
facturing country at all, but would very eooB 
era» to be a part of the British Empire. And 
The Daily Telegraph thinks it a sagacious and 
patriotic vote by which Sir Richard’s oommer- 
eial annexation resolution was rejected. We 
sen see that in England great importance ie 
being attached to this resolution, also to the 
debate thereupon, and the vote by which it 
was thrown out. We fancy that from this 
time forth The Globe and The Mail will find 
tore excuse for their impudent pfetawe that 
the English press and public do not care very 
much whether Canada annexes herself or not 
The serious question whether Canada ie to be 
Host to the British Empire, and that Sober 
nrn leaf, too, will after this attract more at
tention than ever it did before in the Mother 
Country.

R
Cor Front And York street».
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iÎSH«B& is th,
xti.. 116* and 
Toi.. 85* and 1 
U and Ô0; Rie

g^cipsys
.tr "? « MïïlToUI».,..

Earned runs—Newark 5, toron to 2.
Newark 5. Toronto 2 Base on erron 
rontoA Left on bases-NeNark A To

br. 10 mia Umpire—Ketch Am.

WoRomn-Et^MaML* A erim-If the Ham «ten 

team which appeared here today to any erf. 
terlon by which to judge of the strength of the 
other teams eotnprltlng the International As- 
sociation the Toron8M Will have little difficulty 
in holding t^e championship honors another

MfSrdtd ü’a’mJ«Æ
himself by several mist-plays which an ama
teur would blush for. Barrett pitched a strong 
game for the home team And Vfa* ably sup-

The
effect. Score:

Catkered Ie Ike Felice Stall#»*.
Detective John Cuddy last night arrested 

Edward Ftaher. sailor, and Frank Kelly, black
smith, on a charge of stealing old copper, etc.,
frwtmânihBfrehmd ofTxbrldge was taken to 
Agnesertreet Sltaion last nltrht. haVing boon

Woman Found In «tie »»V-
Yesterday morning about 8 the body of a 

respectably-dressed woman, apparently about 
65 or 70 years of age, was found in the basin at 
the foot of West Martel-street. Esplanade

n In the water a few limire. The twdy was 
o?

and tile nwrafaetarer.
HoW lhe Depulallon Worked.

5?Oltr Clerk BleYies rweâwsd the toUdwing 
despatch yesterday i

«V Dnteh stater, fins
'éàoèàhVtV oâtoëln." <taü 

••ârérëA'V^tv'foütJ

rsâ;.......;•;••••"..................... .......... .
. TElf WELBKOC COP.

c5^Jreich'wasraa 'strata” tfive^ The Toronto
»“&*. fTLaw»nVMi-r»r^d cofr Gerras L«t nlghf. tix.ro. were at follow. :

«BMü&àsà-. i l iwinning by a neck, with Mr. R. Pecks Jack-o. -HranlAj........... -ftaher. A.............| J

es=l SPe
ftavÿhW................ . * MwtrtAy..........| 1
tfyrpn, Jn..........o-.»... • jpf?,l:Pu* am........ * y

T AitVIS-STREKT, Bloot Sher- 
•I bourne. Su George, Beverley, 
Roscdalo and Queens-pivrk—flrst- 
elass house* for suit). Owners object 
to particulars being advertised 
Which will be readily given by 

& J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
It King-street task

1:
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stSet 
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Ç^ODDING and gardening dOTe^te aU^parte 
a" Steam YACHT fw'sata-lengih 8»

affvrt» «9 sss.rasa
utoi newt weeuettr. _____________
&1HdÔRDERS for cleaning water ctosete

obhi Stockaand
ST. OATRAMlfBk Oat, Jan. Mth,188L—Abbot
^,âMeid,wrègrm^re2i Mit

I hardly had strenglh enough to walk slrataht

and I was unable to find reflef. Wen tempor
arily. I began toe ute of “Warner'e Safe

A> 1,: AUU tL*±bee *T
Canada Pacific.........

five furlongs.

SSKpBsrBisasSiS-xSS
b.c. Juck-o;

Slri Siwhil of ». L.
.WSo.4,1any e 4.nr. r.

; > **■*
ti 10 0 8 2 0 0-10 15 j

SSH-Sæg

■ ï;w* m ;
Bellicent, 86 ........................... .«.»****»#* 8

*®SVtÉB63S8îi^iy8$
fir .? ti*

rt-UssAfci
REAL ESTATE, _________

.gags
(c Co,, 8 Tomperunce^t.. ForonU). 
ffiAHOkNJC 9l ÔÔ.. 3 Court-stroet^-otfbr on T ^y term., low prlee. beaetlful «mMe- 
taohed 11 roomed roeMence. very complete, 
hardwood flntoh. Queen Anne style, on one of 
llie beat streelalrt cll-y;_____________—

Coi. <.. with DT. Th 
ceewndwi^saagrMOUTMAL, April 26. 

Worked fourteen boars yesterday. Complete settle* ^tbâÂ^b. WHlbeinft^to* 
night and to-morrow. jobs MOMIU4I.
The g.T. Manager of the Commcrrc Demi.

Word was received here yesterday of toe 
death of Mr. James Goadby. Mnlor manager of

gss^arsiSisHas'æçK
Goadby was a const a of Mr. and Mrs. Me W. 
Mffia of Jarvia-strèet._______________
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AS SEES BY A TASKER.toePer nil:
machine to suit, 
all other kinds of 
»kl at very rpoc 
promptly attended

Iwey.From the present Indications there to likely 
to be a great demand for 'crow country Jockeys 
the coming season. Nearly all the well known 
men now have engagements. P. Menny will 
rid# for Mr. Orals; M. Kenny, lt to mid, has 
been engaged by the Queen s County Stable;

Daly, walker now has Alex. T. Ill training at 
Woodtburg, and he expect# to grt revere! 
Other borree. Lortman has Glonhar ond 
Rockwell In training and win ride tot himself. 
J. Kenny will ride for Charley Oxx. end to now 
erfgnged achooling the horses.

■ketches si Mrs it the Me* A Feinter for ArehMths* Lynch.natnten CnpMnA
‘ ” Ottawa Cdrretpondenee -V.tr Tbrt Wottd.
The Parliamentary Buildings stand on tot 

highest elevation In the city. The general 
effdet to that ef picturesque solidity and 
strength. The first Impression they make upon 
the unfamiliar eye to that of a group of monas
teries, with the towem, minarets, buttresses 
end Gothic windewsof eocleelaetio architecture. 
But a closer view reveals many beauties of 
design which more than atone for the sombre- 
nese of the «étant effect. The Senate Chamber 
and the House ef Commons ere noble apart- 
manta of great height and fine proportions. 
They contain the usual series of office rooms,
^V°Sohth arrangement”Ld a^andsorndy

decorated and fumtolied, J
inlhere ^uSdtngs/liowev™ which won^su"r- 
prise the ordinary American legislator. With
in toe halls of Parliament are sumptuods 
living quarters for both speakers snd sleeping 
apartments for the chief executive offloersej 
both houses. I have no doubt the House of

gold chamber, with silk and satin baggings 
and'costly upholstering at Government ex
pense. The poor taxpayer, groaning under the 
weight of toe heaviest wages paid to the work
ingmen In any portion of tlio crvlhzed world, 
would cry aloud against such an extravagance.

circumstances have brought me in contact 
with the leading public men, and I have been 
very pleasantly impressed with the courtesy, 
affability and freedom from form that obtains 
in all grades of the Government service. A 
valuable and mncli needed lesson oould be 
learned by toe heads of departments and others 
in Washington by a brief visit to the slater 
nation, which to commonly snppeeed to possess 
all the disadvantages of a colony and all the 
arrogant, red-tape conditions of the Mother

1» clean shorn, end’ aS£Z\ EU7«S
r he to courtly, gracious, 
•elle. He looks to be

lhr.tomtn. Special to Tho New York Herald.
West cbmter. Pa, April aA-Conriderohle 

excitement was caused In the St, 4k**e 
Roman C»toolic Church here yesterday when 
toe pastor (Rev. Samuel Spaulding) auaeuneed 
from the altar that William S. Bowse aed 
phlfip Maguire would hereafter be forbidden 
a seat in the church and that they would be 
refused the eaprameBtii, living or dead. This 
action on

ffaMmnl League «ataee iMtirttf.

I^^ssiiuisa^ lt<
Manager for American Express Oc. .... .

Toronto 11$ Divlston-etreet), Sept. If, 1867.—

E”“jECw£d£SBhE£€
the ntieeet, but to no purpqsA She 
with convulsions for forty-elglit hours. Our 
douter did his beet, and went away saying the 
ease was hopeless. After she came Ont ef lhe 
convulsions, aho was very weak and all tier

mosiœ&M^a;
Cure, and after having taken ei* bottles, 
along with several bottles of “WaraePs Safe 
puis?’ I saw a decided cliange for the better Id 
her condition., After taking twenty-five bottles

•• «'Betel rer.
Member e< the 

WOCKS. BONDS
The Derrick Collapsed.

Yesterday morning the big derrick on the 
Don Improvement works collapsed with a big 
orash. several of the beams being shivered. 
Happily no one was injured, but the contractors 
lore i860 In broken guy Topes, etc.

The Sheffield Manse Sale.
The sale of the Sheffield House goods was 

resumed'yesterday, add n large amount of jew- 
elry. fancy goods and briota-brac was sold at 
sacrifice prices. Seals for ladite. Sale Malay 
at & ___________________________

Special wire for

The tmrodKIal school oonhectod _wl 
church to taught by the Sitters <1t Villa 
Convent. Both gentlemen Intaroetod 
case desire to give their sons nn ed<

SBSSÜTSlî ÏWJ S3SKB8JBÎ
of educating their children, even though tiler 
bo turned from tlie Churoli._________

The Church Papers and lhe task Art.
•:t ' mm Th. Canadian Adtanct.

We are of opinion that the result will be to 
the decided advantage of the temperance cause 
by the shelving of a legal measure palpably 
defident in its provisions, and consequently 
difficult to enforce, but which has perhaps 
served n good purpose as a touchstone of pub- 

opinion. lending ln the near future to a 
measure which will not only be free from the 
weaknesses (hat Were apparent In the Scott 
Act, but which will be applicable to the whole 
country Instead of isolated counties.

mm 2*s Omasa Pn.avt.nan,
There is no rereonabledoubt that the Canada 

Temperance Act wne defeated In there counties
Sèïtora.1^ °!e^“d0*not do a5rtoey

expected and they remained at home or voted 
against it Many of them expected DM much. 
They did not form a correct estimate ot the 
difficulties the act had 16 work against. , . , 
The act has been repealed in three counties and 
the beet plan sov to to try something els* In 
a very short time the elector# who Voted down 
the Scott Act Inst week may vote for something 
mnoh more radical and effective.

Zrodi 2*. ckruum Guardian.
The chief cause Of the defeat We hold to be

Sfiâ&'sysrMSiteb
age or weaken the hands of Temperance work
ers, either ln enforcing toe not, or In vigor-

this country, which. If eolMIr united, will La 
too strong for temportzingpolltioLana and will, 
ere long, wine out toe traffle that hue wrought 
so much eviL

ÏZZaFrom The Canadian Baptist, April X.
The condemnation of the Sc<|tt Act, eti- 

denoed by the late sweeping maidrlUes against 
it, will doubtless be accepted eyeh by those

atsa
tion that the drink curse must be oppoeed by 
some other teetrumentality. ... The only

educating processes a* suffiolently proved 
worthless. , ____

G]

hairDiplomacy to slow to wrath, end too» Can
adians who complain of Britain's tardiness in 
the Behring Sea affair should recoil*» that 
without Britain’s backing the United States 
eronld aot listen to oar complaints at all Why 
don’t those Canadian doughfaces pitch into 
the United States for a change?

Thoee Canadian fishermen Who have been 
locked eat by the Boston authorities under 
the law against imported labor constitute a 
large portion of that frightful “exodus” with 
which toe Hue devils of Canadian poli rice con
front un time and again. They ship 
Yankee vessels in every capacity, from Skip
per down, end go home to 
ing» at the end of toe reason, 
each «ilor» elsewhere upon earth. Let the 
blue devils weep over the» few facte.

Mr. Wiman dined with the Paint, Oil and 
Varnish Club of New York and unfolded to 
them the beauties of d.U. A Pittsburg Pro
tectionist followed him and said that if it 
meant » market for the Americans all well 
aed good, “but when it eomee to opening np 

country to foreign products, I cannot 
agree with him on its advisability.”

STOCK FARMS, Robb, 
his Nepr

New 1
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY cheap.

two• HaneVer Inertly Backed for Ike Breeklyn.
Site York. April 88.-Business on the ftp 

twee has been active all through the counter 
during the week. The principal tortures have 
been the determined backing of Hanover for 
the Brooklyn in several of the book»; thb pro
nounced position which Ben All hue taken tit

sswssffiWK^fig;
The lofcal down-town book on the 8 n bur ban 

shows the following transactions : KalooWh

SW!î»Wfî.*£ ffiffiSH 
SfriMtXBardSOO to 50. Aurelia «oA.to «0. Coionel 
Cowan 25C0 to 100. Dry Monopole 2000 to 50 and
KGeorge2Lo velfh as written 8000 toiO Grover 
Cleveland, 9000 to 300 Saxetay, 10,000 to 206 
Feneion, 5000 to 900 for people at Lee Angelee, 
8000 to 200 Ben AU, 40M to 100 George Oyster 
and 5000 to 100 Richmond. .. ..

Messrs. Staley 8c Co. report amwg tbeir 
transactions for the Suburban 2800 to 40 Eota, 
1000 to 20 Guenn, 3000 to 80 Queen of Elizabeth 
(from Pliiladelphlal. 500» to 160 Ben All, 9000 to 
15 Headlad and 9500 to 15 Banburg. /W the 
Brooklyn tliev have written 1860 to » Saxony.

to 40 Sir Dixon. 3500to 100 Joe Colton, and 
The Bard 6560 to 100. For the City Handicap 
they yesterday wrote 9375 to 126 Masterpiece, 
aed toe word “full” new appears agaiart hie

un
cliThe Myntle uhrlhera.

The members of the Mystic Shrine, who 
left Toronto yesterday morning, passed through 
Hamilton nbont 8.30, and were there joined by 
some more shrine i* Detroit is preparing to 
give them a right cordial weloomo.

American Aseeekrtton «antes. be II
! PniChiAt Bajtlniere:

Baltimore.........

At Philadelphia :
AttiletfCfl.................................
“StiS4
Zimmer.

At 8t Louie 
St. Louis.....................
?foK. "- Knooff '.nd' 
rtm UrSfes : Mrtjusld.

At Kaunas City:
Kansas
Louisvl

tddrtrt tem. BITIKitie*. F.rt rfoflu, f^t

WfTKÎTEB^Îi^K^'af'JôTia ffl:'£K»T 

W who was lust hounl of us being «t l»o 
Plenso write to WM. 
Mbnàreel. : ;

ord

v , M!eo«qo»«‘i*-eti9
An Inqneet In the Jail.

Today Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest 
ln the Toronto Jail on the body of an old man 
named Edward Nelles, who died ln that Insti
tution yesterday.____________________

Toronto.
uyor-sivoel.

Palace Hotel,
Miller, 63 Mi_________
rpEllSONAL—Do you wiuit bargains in tul- 
Jr nlturol Does yonr furniture hood réno
vai ing or repairingl Cull or tend poem cited 
to Willi# A1UCHARDSON. 16» Queen weal, ed

7»N.Y.a,ll«:i 
The tiritiehms 

articles to the fol 
Grainand flour.. 
Wool and toeep. 
Bacon and ham*.

È&fLfàüi

lesT’ilettimiOTÏmi 
rvtrmpii» : Tertueen,

Chatham, Ont., March 6,1888.-In 16841 was 
completely rna down. I suffered most revere 
pains in my back and kidneys. » severe that at 
times I would almost be prostrated. A lorn of 
ambition, s grant desire to urinate, without the 
ability of » doing, coming from me, as It were, 
in drops. The urine was ot a peculiar color, 
and contained considerable foreign matter. 
I became satisfied that my kidneys were in n 
congested state, and that I wua running down 
rapidly. Finally I coupluded to try “Warner’s 
Safe Cure,” and In forty-eight hours after I had 
taken the renin" 
black as Ink, co 
pne and gravel, 
many heats before my urine wits of a natural 
straw color, although It contained considerable 
sediment. The pains in my kidneys subsided 
es I continued the use of the remedy, and lt 
was but a short time before I was completely 
relieved. My urine was normal, and I can 
truthfully say that I wee oared.

ŒUHip
the west halt of lot 37 In third concession from 
lire. Township of York, one hundred and

^»Yo&r» fern*
aide-street east.______ ———=^=Sbe

spend their 
a. There are no

A J- •DSITED STATES SKtfS.

The bond offerings at Washington yesterday 
aggregated $822,006. -

An extensive forest fire is raging In the vi
cinity of North Triangle Pond, Maes.

Mrs. W. G. Noah, the retired actress, died at 
Rochester. N.Y.. yesterday.

The Atlantic works at East Boston were 
burned yesterday morning; loss heavy.

The High School building at Concord, N.H-, 
was burnt yesterday. All the children escaped.

Company.
Walker Blaine said yesterday, at Chicago, 

that his father had not felt eo strong and vigor
ous for many years.

Gen. Abraham Merritt aged 50, of Nyaek, 
N.Y., lust night committed suicide in the Fifth- 
avenue Hotel, New York.

The chemical paint works of Henry Wood,
burned ,S-'nSÆ»i»ïel ””

The Edison Electric Illuminating Company’s 
station et Fell River, Mash., was burned last 
night. Loss $15#i000; insured.

While Mile. Deco, a slack wire performer, 
was giving a performance at Steubenville, O.. 
last evening, the wire broke and the woman 
fell, sustaining fatal injuries.

William Bullock tif Newark, N.Y., shot his 
wife four times yflterday with a wo}™. 
killing her insumtiy, lend then shot himself 
fatally.

James

lie

K fgWpM*»»--#«_*•*» • 
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Exhibition ed uriuc that was as 
quantities of mucus, 

tlfiucd. snd it was not
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^Battertee: ' ÜôüèiliM' end

AtRochêstei

«Isa szxsrsi
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SCRAP,We pay highest cash 

prices fee

Ewaid.
The Toronto Baseball tasoetallon Meeting.

A meeting of the dlreotora of toe Toronto 
Baseball Association was held last evening. 
The resignations of Me E. & Cox as President 
and Mr. L. a Felcher as a Oirecter were ao 
cepted. Mr. A. W. Smith wat elected^ a 
director in the place of Mr. Felcher, while Mr. 
M. McConnell will occupy the Presidency and 
Mr. Smith the office ef Vice-President.

A resolution was passed disapproving ef Sun
day games. Arrangements have been made 
for additional droeslng rooms and lookers under 
the Grand Stand fur the baseball, lacrosse, 
and cricket claim that will have the use ot the
KTh" tout Toronto Cricket Club have signed 
their lease for practicing j«id playing matches, 
and a special course will be made for them at 
lhe south end of the grounds. ^

The Ontario Lacrosse Club and the Amateur 
Baseball League Will also occupy the grounds.

Extensive proparatibns are being made for 
the opening championship game with Loudon 
on May 12.

of coal aaand Slight. Hut 
features, tare

- ► '****-*' A
r- V . %. A.--V, W

Galt, Ont., Jan. 27,1887.—For about five yean
troubled with°kfdneyUfnd’'l[vM°trouble, and 
finally I was confined to my bed ami suffered 
the meet excruciating pain, and for two weeks 
time I did not know whether I was dead or 
alive. My physicians said I bad enlargement 
of die liver, though they gave me only tempor
ary relief. Hearing of the wonderful cures of 
"Warner’s Safe Cure" 1 began Its tire, and after 
I had taken two bottles I noticed a change for 
the better. Tho pales disappeared, and my 
whole system warned to feel the benefit of the 
remedy. I have continued taking “Warners 
Safe Cure" and no other medicine since. I eon- 
aider the remedy a great boon, add If 1 ever 
fed ont of Kite “Warner's Safe Cure" fixes me 
all right. 1 weigh twenty pounds heavier bow 
than ever before.

Tbe vote' hunters in Ottawa continue to 
Scott Ac1. They remind qfriàf e 

tried to cooper a barrel thateerae
TXqttinr;

IfisSffiigîgsa
than he tree M years ago, and a more potent 
political factor than ever before ln a career In
dissolubly identified with tl>e progress ot the 
British neeswelons ln America.

Sir Charles Tapper, Minister of Finance, who 
is perhaps better known in the United States 
than any other Canadian statesman, was en
thusiastic In hie praise of the hospitality and 
kind-heartedness shown by the pedple at 
Washington to him and his confreres during 
I heir roceut visit. “I have not been vary well 
since my return,” be said to mo the morning 
after his long speech, "and Inst night wu my 
first effort of consequence in Parliament this 
session. I will remain at Ottawa until ad- 
iburnment and then go to London to re-enter 
upon my duties there as Canadian Oommls-
^The leader of the Opposition, the Hon. Wil
fred Laurier, Is a smootli-faoed.-Jitgh-brpwed 
gentleman of 50, from Quebec. He is a flnent 
debater and is equally at home In French Or 
English. lie has the strongest Radical eym*
p,Tbo high esteem In which the (hilly worker# 
in ioumaiism are held by all class» ln Ottawa 
is especially noticeable. A newspaper man a 
card is answered in person by the Government 
lenders and others, no mattler how important 
may bo tito recipient’s duty. I could not but 
think of the contrast that this suggested with 
the newspaper man's attempt in Washington 
to summon a Cabinet officer from his dull» or 
n Senator from his scat.

tinker at the 
fellow who i 
all gone but the bungholn.

2000

«Ti«B(w,&(i*W5t',~
Toronto Mill stock & Metal Co»,
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay. 135

AeiuberToi

Donovan 5c Co. of St. Louis report 
very brisk, but most of the bets were small. 
For the Brooklyn Hanover was » heavily ante 
ported from all over the coentry that he Is now 
quoted full. Kaloolab ha* also been » well 
backed for the Brooklyn that she Is now down 
to 10 to 1. For tho Derby Sir Dixon, on the 
strength of Green Morris’ announcement, has 
been so well backed that he ie now down to 6 
to 1, and will go much lower in a day or ao.

tittle TerE Training Hales.
Trainer McBride was

Apropos of that unfortunate Haldimand 
deputy returning officer, the London Adver
tiser lays it down that "the blot of crime once 
perpetrated can never be obliterated from the 
reputation.” This is rather rough, consider
ing where it comes from. It is a doctrine 
that would forever clou the horizon of hope, 
jt would have cast St. Peter into life-long dis
loyalty. It would destroy the whole plan of 
salvation. It )§ bad politics and worse re-
liffion. •
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<BASEBALL t the
CWCKBT.

FOOTBALL,
AND

LACROSSE,
Supplies. Finest assortment in Ontario at

Smalley of Sycklng. Mo., heonme in-

night.
The Indiana »°ltafo Democratic Convention 

yesterday nn:nliialofl Cecrtland C. Matson of 
Putnam County for Governor.

Col B# G. Ingcrsoll lm«t accepted the join t in
vitation of ihc Now York liegititatare to deliver 
Lhu niemoriul mldross on Uoscoo Conkling and 
has chosen May 8 as tho time.

Burly €losla«e.
Editor World: I am glad some sensible per

son has taken up this foolish question of early 
dosing. This leolous fooling amongst the 
larger merchants ot our city should note be 
tolerated, as they gain Lhe greatest portion of 
(lhe trade through the day-tlmo and can well 
rifford .to close in the evening, if they think 
yropef. They argue that the same amount of 
•usiness cun be done. Probably it would, but 
ITlio would be gainers? Not the small stores by 
iny mean*, for if householders were compelled 
» go our by day must of them Would prefer to 
go on to the pvincinal streets to get in their 
Supply: consequently the larger merchants 
Would've doobiv benefitod while we on tho 
Side alrarts would ho (lie losers of half our 
trade. Thin compulsory closing would be 
Arbitrary In the cxirenie in this sb-called free 
Canada of mini, where every one should enjoy 
ms own opinio», lt Is only right «forks should 
Be uiluwcii to quit at a given time, but if iheir 
employers choose to attend their own business 
fttlerwards by all menus let t hem do so.

A Bide Street Grocer.

Tbr Price ef «rend In Oakville.
Editor It’orld: I have been a subscriber <o 

Tbe Toronto World for two years, and knowing 
that it Is oxi^nsi^â^r raad in Oakville and 

r vlomiky,JUHke 1 liis'meiuiD of lotting my *‘»wns* 
opmiiL* kuuw somotUlug about the price of

finishing in front. “ ,
McBride gave Meadow ^Queen and Albani 

three-quarters at top speed, the.pair working 
well together.

Glsnat-m and Dusk did useful gallops at long

In Owens’ stable Bonnie Duke» Longspln and 
Viqkino were the only ones given fast work, 
the trio going 1* miles nfc a rattling pace.

by Oliver, went

P. C. ALLAN’SDeles about lbe Toronita.
Kansas City was ntier Greer, tbe 

fielder signed bv Toronto. «
Oldfield is showing up very poorly behind the

bat and can’t bold Atkisson.
Oldfield has not caught a foul fly out of 16 

attempts. - - *
Toronto’s weak points are at base running 

and field work.
Manager Cnshnrnn mys Lally was too slow 

ami had not enough life about him, this being 
the reason of his release.

Manager Oushmrtn writes that Greer will 
greatly strengthen tho team.

Decker’s catching and throwing is wonderful 
tiiis season and lie is also bailing well

Smith has great speed and a dandy drop ball.
Shopp

Einew oui-
M KING-STREET WEST.

Send for oomplete illustrated eetaiogne.ef

ran., sat

the6, lOSS Of. 
c Juices. i

S3 Lawson’s Concentrated y trooevo.Inventor of the Maple Leaf Lance-tooth Cross
cut saw.

fbef
Drake Carter, accompanied 

two mites nice and easy.
Mr. McBride has been busy tho last few days

fixing hurdles LoiWol his jumpers oteriaud
Is likely that Meadow Queen aud Albani. 

accompanied by Bohnle Duke, will be lent over 
the obstacles to-day:

/ llnrlior llnl-».
The Garibaldi with 221 tons of NewTork/anta^FLUID BEEFArrival» yesterday: 

coal, the Abcrcorn with 7J* tone, the Lewis Rose with

mmmsiffissss.
Tlie Maplo Leaf and Conqueror With stone fro#n Lake
^Departures yesterday : The W. T. Green wood With 
lumber for Bucket’s Hurtiur. the Bnowbltiff WtSh

the Erie belie, light,lor Ashtabula, the Georgian for

A Busy Day at the Mall.
The aldermen will have plenty ot work to do 

to-day. The Reception Committee meets at II, 
tlie Court of Revision at 3. the special commit
tee re early closing at 2.30, And the Markets 
a»d Health Oomtalttee at A

CHAT A GROSS THE GABLE.

—
Jersey bmisImi

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
we ofier the beet value ln Jerseys ever shown.

SSS;SS-!g^
878 Yonge-strset.____________________ *

it
dtilelone BEEF TEA

RM a grant strength giver, ea tt oentelns ah 
the nutritious ana lifo-glvieg prop*»ties ef 
meet In e concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians,

BOLE CONSIGNEES; >

, Try tt and be convinced. x
^nnit andlealfoVIlle Train tag Itates#

1Tlie malm-tty of the horses were given slow 
work at Woodbine yesterday, though a few 
were sent along.

The Queen’s Plate favorite. Harry Copper, 
with p’Loary up, weal three-qnattera m good 
letm.

Mr. Shields' hunter Repeater was givon 
slow work ___

Lady May, Wildwood and Bellevue in Wiilk- 
wood wore givon some fast work.

Charley Gates’ string, Newcouvt, Mamie

agi is doing good work in ifie box.

Atkisson will be In the box at Albany to- 
morrow.

The 1a(West crowd evor eeen on the Jersey 
Clivgromnli to witness a bull gumo was prê
tant on Monday when Toronto played tiit-re.

McLauglilm'a arm Is still very sore, though 
ho is pluyiug irnod ball.

Tbe Jersey City players all any that Toronto

l
Central Office to Let.

No, 19 Melinda-etreat. In 
Fil led up in first-class style a* a business office 
New counter, etc. Sine ontranoe.- Two Mrge
vnulta _______ . ______ ^_e_

Worms censéfeverlshiicw, mesnieweiid rsstlsausasœxiïiïïritMfiïï
lu stuck get him te procure tt for you.

the Erl
UA great number of vessels have passed (town the

ifitfsc materials, tbs greater pu t ot tue lumber being 
lur .bIpmaaL ___________

President Carnot bee left Peris on » tour of 
tho muth of France.

The manifesto of the Count Ot Peris has 
fallen flat. , . -.»«- „ ......tflMlMte-Hifo

At » meeting of tbe French Patriotic League 
yesterday the group of notion approved the 
proposal that the league should assist the 
movement for the revision of the oonetitetieo.

aeWorld handing.

LOWDEN.PATON&GO.bESSSSSE On call 
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